Proper management of vegetable drip-irrigation systems requires knowledge of soil hydraulic characteristics, plant-growth and water-use characteristics, and evaporative demand. The resultant schedule must integrate these properties and conform to existing irrigation system and cultural constraints. Irrigation management must be coupled with the fertilizer management program to avoid excessive water applications that leach plant nutrients. Because drip irrigation applies water to discrete locations along the plant row, limited irrigated areas can result, and this is an important consideration for irrigation system design, cultural practices and management, and irrigation system operation and management.
D a method of water application for vegetable production. Water is applied to the root zone of the plant through controlled-discharge emitters that either are embedded into, embossed onto, or attached to plastic transmission tubing. This method of water application reduces the potential for foliar diseases compared with overhead applications and increases application efficiency. In addition, liquid fertilizer may be injected and applied as needed. Thus, prescription water and fertilizer applications may be made in response to plant needs. Drip irrigation is particularly beneficial on sandy soils that have low water-holding capacities and lowcation-exchangecapacities. However, without proper system management drip irrigation will be costly or can reduce yields. Management activities include irrigation system maintenance and irrigation scheduling. This discussion focuses on the scheduling aspects of irrigation management with specific topics including soil and plant characteristics evaporative demand, scheduling methods, drip tube characteristics, and irrigation system characteristics, Water-holding capacity and allowable depletion. Soil properties play an important role in irrigation scheduling and plant water management. Because a soil has a certain porosity or pore volume and a finite capacity to hold and store water for crop use, drainage occurs following saturation to its field capacity (FC) level. Plant extraction of water from the soil occurs until the remaining water is held so tightly that it is unavailable to the plant and the permanent wilting point (PWP) is reached.
The available water-holding capacity (AWHC) of the soil is defined as the difference between PWP and FC. Soil water properties for a typical sandy soil may be 30%, 16%, and 8% of pore volume for the saturation, field capacity, and PWP levels, respectively. The AWHC of this soil would be [(16%-8%)]8% by volume. Available waterholding capacity ranges from 3% to 8% in sands to 10% to 15% in sandy loam and sandy clay loam soils. Soils with greater proportions of clay or silt have even higher water-holding capacities.
The volume of water available to the crop depends on the root volume of the crop and the water-holding characteristics of the soil. Irrigations generally are scheduled when an allowable fraction of the available water above PWP has been depleted, so that potential crop stress is avoided. Allowable depletion levels range from 30% of the available water for sensitive crops to 70% for drought-tolerant crops, 50% being used commonly as an average.
Limited irrigation and rootzones. When line-source drip irrigation tubes are used, only portions of the field are wetted by the irrigation system. These types of irrigation systems deliver water in slow drips at discrete locations along the irrigation tubing from drip emitters that are located at regular intervals [e.g., 12 inches (300 mm)].
Horizontal water distribution from point source emitters is by soil capillarity, while vertical movement is influenced by capillarity and gravity. Applied water and irrigation system-conveyed chemicals will be in greater concentrations near the drip emitters. Run time will affect water distribution Sandy soils with poor water distribution characteristics have maximum lateral water distributions on the order of 10 to 12 inches (250 to 300 mm) from the emitter, depending on the application duration. Pulsing the application with a series of on/off cycles may affect lateral movement of water on some soil types but generally not on very sandy soils. Drip application rates that exceed the infiltration rate of the soil result in ponding or runoff of applied water; this generally will occur only on heavy, fine-textured soils. In general, on sandy soils, closely spaced emitters will more uniformly distribute moisture within the soil profile. Individual soils should be tested to determine the lateral wetting capabilities to aid in selecting an emitter spacing and in irrigation scheduling.
Evaporative demand and plant water use. Rate and amount of plant water use are correlated with the evaporative demand for water, which is an energy exchange process influenced by solar radiation, temperature, relative humidity, and wind (Brutsaert, 1982; Campbell, 1977; Penman, 1948) . Reference evapotranspiration (ETr) describes evaporative demand by quantifying the rate of ET from a well-watered, uniform-height, actively growing, complete cover of green turf or alfalfa crop surface sometimes called reference crops. Because annual vegetable crops progress through a series of growth stages, initial crop surfaces are incomplete and water use is low. While the corresponding amount of crop water use (ETc) relative to the demand (ETr) is very different from that of the aforementioned reference crops, estimates of actual crop water use are necessary for water scheduling and budgeting purposes and may be determined by using the appropriate crop water use coefficient (kc) defined as the ratio ETc : ETr. However, crop coefficients depend on the specific method used to calculate ETr and must be used accordingly. As crops develop, height and width increase until maximum size and water use are achieved, as illustrated in Fig. 1 with tomato growth data from Marlowe et al. (1983) . Crop coefficients progress through similar stages as illustrated in Fig. 2 for drip-irrigated processing tomatoesgrown in a ground culture (without mulch or stakes) on a Panache clay loam (Phene et al., 1985) .
Several methods are available to determine or estimate ETr. These methods require information such as temperature, solar radiation, wind speed, and humidity (Burman et al., 1980; Jones et al., 1984; Penman, 1948) . Methods of estimating ETr based solely on temperature and/or daylength may be acceptable for arid climates. Solar radiation-based methods are generally the most accurate ETr predictive models for humid climates but are generally mathematically complex, necessitating computer software development to aid with computations (Zazueta et al., 1987) .
Pan evaporation. Pan evaporation (Epan) is a common measurement made at many weather stations and is one method used to measure evaporative demand. The pan must be maintained clean and free of algae or other organic growths by using low concentrations of copper suIfate (CuSO 4 ) or chlorine [1 to 2 ppm (mg·liter
Water evaporation from a pan differs from that associated with crop use. Water transport, solar radiation, reflectance, and specific site conditions surrounding the pan differ from those associated with a crop. Table 1 provides pan coefficients (ETr : Epan ratio) based on wind, humidity, and surrounding soil and crop-cover conditions that may be used to convert Epan to ETr (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977) . Thus, a pan coefficient of 0.75 indicates that ETr would be estimated as 75% of pan evaporation. Additional detail on the use of evaporation pans is available (Burman et al., 1980; Jones et al., 1984; Smajstrla et al., 1989) .
A galvanized washtub may be calibrated and used for the local site (Smajstrla and Harrison, 1982; Westensen and Hanson, 1981) . The washtub should be placed a few inches above the ground surface on a wooden frame. Fresh water is placed in the tub, and an accurate ruler or measuring device is used to monitor the depth of water in the tub (pan) on a regular (daily, every other day) basis.
Water use from a complete crop cover may be ≈75% to 85% of the amount of water evaporated out of the pan. When crops do not completely cover the soil surface, actual crop water use will be <75% of pan evaporation. For vegetable crops, water use may be 10% to 15% of pan evaporation during the initial third of the season, 40% to 50% of pan evaporation during the midpart of the season, and 60% to 80% of pan evaporation during the last third of the production season (Clark et al., ,1991 . Individual field calibration and checks will be necessary.
Amounts of water used by a crop are expressed as inches (milliliters). However, row crop drip irrigation applies water in strips and is expressed as gallons (liters) per unit length of row. Equation 1 may be used to convert from depth of water to volume.
where V = volume of evaporative demand, Cl = conversion factor, and D = depth of water. Table 2 containsvalues of Cl that correspond to different units of measurement for V and D. A drip-irrigated tomato crop planted on raised beds spaced on 6 ft (1.83 m) centers with an evaporative demand of 0.15 inch/day (3.8 mm-day-') would require a volume(V) of water equivalent to [374 (gal/100 ft per inch) x 0.15 (inch/day)] or 56 gal/100 ft/day (695 liters/100 m·day -1 ). Thus, if the field had 15,000 ft (14,573 m) of row, 8400 gal/day (31,790 liters·day -1 ) of water would be required.
Drip systems may average 80% to 90% in water application efficiency, with the actual efficiency dependent on system design, operation, and cultural arrangement. Therefore, additional water is required to compensate for the loss in Fig. 1 . Growth characteristics of tomato above-ground fresh weight (plant and fruit) (Marlow et al., 1983) efficiency. If water were applied daily in the above example at 90% efficiency, then [8400 (gal/day)/ 0.901 or 9333 gal/day (35,320 liters·day -1 ) should be scheduled for application.
Soil-based scheduling methods. Many times roots are not distributed uniformly within the bed, and more may exist near the plant or drip emitter. Monitoring soil moisture levels can help to determine if the soil moisture status is within a favorable range and if the current irrigation management level is appropriate. Tensiometers, electrical resistance blocks, and other devices can be used to monitor soil moisture levels in the root zone of the crop (Clark, 1990) . These devices can be used to indicate where and at what level irrigation water is being placed.
The tensiometer readings that indicate favorable moisture conditions vary depending on soil characteristics. In general, FC on very sandy soils may be at tensiometer gauge readings of 7 to 9 cb (kPa), while on loam or clay soils FC may be at 30 cb (kPa). Irrigations generally should be scheduled when readings correspond to the dry end of the available water range, which may be 10 to 20 cb (kPa) on very sandy soils and up to 70 or 80 cb (kPa) on some clay and loam soils. All soil moisture measurement devices should be calibrated to the local conditions. P/ant-based scheduling methods. Irrigations may be scheduled by using the plant as an indicator of water deficit. Slight wilt or loss of turgor is an indication of low plantwater potential. It may be due to low available water conditions in the soil, to an immature or damaged root system, or to high internal plant resistance to cellular water transport (Boyer, 1985) . Loss of turgor results in reduced plant growth and development, which in turn affects yield. Measurements of leaf water potential may be used to determine water deficit conditions (Boyer, 1967; Scholander et al., 1965) but they may be awkward for commercial production systems (Bennett, 1990) . Because drip irrigation does not wet plant foliage, only soil moisture conditions are amended. This may notalleviate the plant wilt condition, possibly requiring overhead irrigation. Under certain conditions plant temperature may be used to indicate low available moisture conditions in advance of wilting. A plant or crop water stress index (CWSI) determined from leaf temperatures and other meteorological conditions then may be used to schedule irrigations (Hatfield, 1990) Water budgets for scheduling. Water budgets or accounting procedures are used to help schedule irrigations by accounting for the water in the soil and any additions or deletions. Information is used to determine if an irrigation is required to maintain the current soil water level above the allowable depletion. A basic water budget method is expressed as:
where CS = current storage, PS = previous storage, ER = effective rainfall, I = irrigation, and ETc = crop evapotranspiration.
The values in Eq. [2] may be expressed as a depth of application such as inches (centimeters) if the irrigation and rooting systems are distributed uniformly over the production area. In row crop drip irrigation systems it may be more convenient to use volumetric units such as gallons per acre (liters per hectare), gallons (liters) per irrigated block, or gallons per unit of row length.
It is most convenient to start with a full profile of water in the soil at FC as an initial level for PS. Effective rainfall is actual rainfall minus runoff and drainage out of the root zone. The appropriate levels of PS, ER, and I are added together to determine the available soil water. Daily levels of ETc then are subtracted from the available soil water to obtain the current storage level. When current storage reaches the allowable depletion level an irrigation isscheduled to replenish the soil profile to field capacity, or above if salt leaching is necessary.
Combination methods for irrigation scheduling. The most effective irrigation scheduling approach does not rely on a single method but on a combination of two or more methods. No single method can provide an accurate assessment of the needs and balances of the soil-plantwater system. Field information of evaporative demand and soil and plant water status should be used in conjunction with a water budget approach to determine if scheduled applications are sufficient and do not result in unintentional leaching of plant nutrients.
Drip tubing discharge. Drip irrigation tubing discharges water from small emission points or orifices. Tubing flow rates are provided as either gallons per hour (gph) [liters·h -1 ] per emitter or gallons per hour (or minute, gpm) per 100 feet [liters/h per 100 ml of tube length, and are related to a certain operating pressure. In many drip emitters, the water discharge varies with operating pressure and is an important consideration for scheduling and management purposes. Choice of emitter spacing should be based on plant spacing, expected root distribution, and soil hydraulic characteristics (Clark et al. 1988 ). Common emitter discharge rates range from 0.2 gph to 2.0 gph (0.8 to 7.6 liters·h -1 ). However, the tubing discharge per emitter can be converted to tubing discharge per unit length (foot or meter) or per unit area (acre or hectare), which is useful for irrigation system design and scheduling purposes. Equations 3 and 4 can be used for these purposes.
where Q1 = lateral water discharge per unit length, Qt = gross water discharge per unit area, C2 = conversion constant, C3 = conversion constant, Qe=emitter discharge, L= length of drip tube per irrigated area, and Se = emitter spacing. (Phene et al., 1985) . Table 3 has appropriate values of C2 and C3 to be used for different unit combinations of Qe, L, and Se. A drip tube with an emitter discharge rate of 0.3 gph (1.14 liters·h ). These examples do not include system application efficiency. Therefore, in order to determine the effective application rate, either Q1 or Qt is divided by the fractional equivalent of application efficiency. Required run times then can be determined by multiplying the modified Q1 or Qt values by the total length of tube per irrigated zone [expressed as 100 ft (m) lengths] or by the production area per irrigated zone in acres (ha), respectively. irrigation scheduling and emitter placement. Because drip irrigation relies on the soil hydraulic properties to convey water from the emitter point to the crop, short run times may apply the desired volume of water, but the water may not be positioned in a location available to the root system. This is common during the early stages of plant development with immature root systems, The progression of the wetting front from a drip emitter located on a sandy soil is depicted in Fig.  3 . After 20 min of run time the wetting front had progressed 4 inches (10 cm) from the drip emitter. Thus sufficient run time may need to be scheduled in order to provide the applied water into the root zone of immature plant systems. After roots grow into the wetted areas schedules can be adjusted accordingly.
Fig. 2. Crop coefficients ofprocessing tomatoes produced as a ground culture on a Panache clay loam
Run time per irrigation cycle is also important. Total run time per day could be divided into one or morecycles depending on the dripper, soil, plant, and irrigation-systemconstraints. Multiple, short-duration cycles (e.g., 15 min/cycle) will minimize deep percolation of applied water (Fig.  4A ) but may also confine the lateral distribution of water near the dripper. As dripper spacing increases complete distribution of applied water between drippers will be reduced (Fig. 4B ) unless longer run times are used (Fig. 4C) , which potentially could leach nutrients.
Irrigation system characteristics. Irrigation management and scheduling must consider the design of the system, the number of irrigated zones, and chemigation requirements. Irrigation zones may be based on the limitations of the water supply system, irrigation controller, or the number of crop, water, and/or fertiIizer variables. All field zones should be irrigated daily without exceeding the maximum system operating time. Different water and fertilizer management programs can be provided to different zones, but this is difficult without the proper controller and fertilizer injection equipment.
Fertilizer management and irrigation scheduling is a serious concern when using drip irrigation. Fertilizer injection cycles should not be so the injection point as close as possible to the intended irrigation zone will minimize travel time long that they exceed the nominal run time of the of injected materials within the irrigation system irrigation cycle. This can be prevented by proper main and submain pipes. A scheduled flush period sizing and placement of the injector pump and after fertilizer injection is important to move fertilappropriate scheduling of applications. Placing izer materials out of the distribution tubing. Re- sidual fertilizers can provide nutrition for bacterial or fungal colonies, which may grow in thedrippers, the drip laterals, or in the PVC network. This will result in clogging without preventative treatment. Similarly, fertiIizer movement and distribution must be considered, and additional flush time needs to be provided to allow the injected fertilizer to move away from the dripper and toward the root zone of the plant (Fig. 3) . Maintenance requirements provide another area of concern with respect to irrigation scheduling. Recommendations generally refer to periodic injection of chlorine or acids (English, 1985; Meyer, 1985; Pitts et al., 1990) . Required injection periods must provide from 30 to 60 min of contact time, even though plant needs may only amount to 20 min of run time.
Scheduling irrigations for drip-irrigated vegetable production is a dynamic process requiring constant attention. Topics to consider include soil and plant characteristics, evaporativedemand, crop water requirements, scheduling methods, and drip tube and irrigation system characteristics. Proper irrigation scheduling must incorporate the application characteristics of the system with the requirements of the crop and the waterholding characteristics of the soil to achieve an operable and effective system. The steps to follow are: 1) determining the water requirements of the crop and placement into units consistent with the method of irrigation management [inches (cm), gallons (liters), etc.]; 2) determining the waterholding characteristics of the soil for incorporation into the water budget analysis and expressing it as inches per foot of depth (cm/m), gallons per acre (liters·ha -1 ), gallons per 100 linear bed feet (liters/100 m) or some other convenient unit; 3) recognizing the limitations of the root zone of the crop and of the delivery capabilities of the irrigation system; 4) developing a water budget to maintain soil water storage with the allowable depletion level for the crop by determining crop water demands, storage amounts, and external replenishment sources (rainfall); and finally 5) field-checking soil moisture levelsusing tensiometers or other soil moisture measurement devices to adjust irrigation schedules to conform to actual field conditions. 
